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AGAiNATTEMPTTO REPUBLICAN Al CHINESE IN

TRICKERY EMBARRASSING

PREDICAMENT

where Is there apparent the slightest
disposition to interfere.

It was learned at the close of a con-

ference nt he Whjte Mouse Unlay at-

tended by Senator Cullom and Repre-
sentative Sulzer, chairmen respectively
of the senate and house committees on
foreign affairs, that President Taft,
for the present at least, does not con-

template sending to confess a spe-

cial message dealing with Mexican af-

fairs. The president .however, is
keeping the lenders of both parties
there thoroughly acquainted with de-

velopments. ,
Politics has been eliminated. There

is no disposition in either branch of
congress to demand of the president
his reasons for sending the troops to
the Rio Grande. Hcfore congress
convened the victorious democrats an-

nounced their Intention of making an
Issue of the mobilization movement.

In the house Representative Gar-
rett offered a resolution directing
the committee on foreign affairs to in-

vestigate the Mexican situation with
especial reference to conditions along
the border. Senator Stone of Mis-

souri, offered a resolution of similar
nature yesterday In the senate, em.
powering the committee on foreign re-

lations to conduct such an investiga-
tion, and he proposes to apeak In sup-
port of It Fridny. In the event of gen-

eral discussion It Is expected the atti-
tude of the senate will be made clear.

CAPTIVES BROUGHT

H TRIUMPH TO

CHIHUAHUA

THIRTY AMERICANS IN

MEXICAN PENITENTIARY

Taken at Battle of .Casas
Grandes They Face Trial for
Sedition; Well Treated and
Hope for Help From Uncle

Sam,

Illy Mnrnlnf Journal Special Leaned Wire

Chihuahua, April 17, (via Laredo,

Tex.) April 18. The prisoners who
were In the hands of the Mexican fed-

eral troops at the time of the battle
Sunday between federals and Insur--

rectos between Sauz and Santa Clara,

arrived here today accompanied by

1,000 federal troops under Lie Pago.
All the prisoners, except for fa

tigue, seemed In good shape and spir-

its. They said they had been well

treated. Describing their experiences,
Sydney Severns said:

"When we saw the federals had
surrounded us, we surrendered. About
ten days ago we started on the march
here. The food and treatment has
been the best possible under the clr
cumstances. We are hopeful the
United States will get us released.'!

This afternoon the American pris
oners were taken to the penitentiary
whore each was confined in a separ-
ate cell. No one hereafter will be al
lowed to see them except the Cnited
States consul. The cells though with
out bedding, are clean and sanitary.
and the Americans here have ar
ranged to provide the prisoners with
good tobacco and other comforts. In-

vestigation by Consul Techier and
Vice Consul Leonard disclosed several
corrections in the list' of names as
originally given out.

R. C. Lee lives at Mount Washing
ton, Mo.

The man who gave his name as
Carlton is H. C. Beck of Mount Pleas'
ant, Pa., and "Murray" is Willlum
Huggard of New York.

John Harrison Is i',-l- H. Farns-wonh- ,

of Mantoiy'ls invW
The prisoners l If thij "Bul i"tc.be

that seventy-fiv- i rJtHnb w,'rt' ''
gaged in the Casus'" irandes light
They said about thirty Ameriv,;;,',
were killed. They also s.ild.(hat
among the killed not prevlou;, re
ported were a John Dt. rer- - (f
braska and Samuel Kupla(1j a rlu.e
track man of New York. '

The story told by Ltert.is thrlUng.
He said:

"We attack.!.began lh(. town at
uajug.iL, nuving around it
the previous nignt to I)osltion8.
At the opening Ju, ,,, of lne
town were nurrt)j blIt s0(m tney got
on the housete , rwmoniied Vie- -
ouroiiHly. We had th(J ,,est of them
and after tlv; hourg tlu.y raised a
while flag.

"Meantirj(J we rllsr,P(1 m an( thCJ.
began fill ig aguln. They had with- -

drawn--c white flag, it seems,
Colonel Cuellar, with 700 men

VVH! coining to their rescue. The fight
itlnued In the town and through

1
V' streets,

r

"About twenty-fiv- e of us Amerl
cans got Inside an adobe house. From
the windows of these we continued to
fight until we saw It was hopeless.
Then we hoisted a white flag, but for
twenty minutes afterward we were
still under fire.

"Deerer and Rupland were killed
by my side. When the federals ceased
firing we went outside and surrend-
ered our arms. Colonel Cuellar or-

dered that we be put under guard
and treated as prisoners of war.

"Ever since, although we huve had
many hardships, our treatment has
been as good as we could expect."

It Is not known when the trials o'f

the prisoners will start.
Consul Letcher has obtained all the

data available for presentation to the
state department.

Three thousand federal troops,
among them those who brought the
prisoners from Casus Grandes, passed
the streets here toduy, displaying
horses, wagons and other equipment
which had been captured from the

The Oerman consul Is looking after
the Interests of the two Oermans
brought with the American prisoners.

Jt. C. I.KK FX KNOWN I
MOUNT WASHINGTON

Kansas City, April 18. The name
of R. C. Lee of Mount Washington,
Mo., who was captured by federal
soldiers In Mexico, does not appear In
the city directory nor Is he related
to any of the Lees now residing In
that city. Mount Washington is a
suburb of Kant-a- City.

MONUMENT FOR FRENCH

HEROES OF REVOLUTION

Annapolis, Mr., April 18. In mem-

ory of the French soldiers and sailors,

who gained no Individual fame like
the Marquis de and the
Count Roehambenu, who helped the
thirteen colonies gain their liberty, a
statue was unveiled here today on the
grounds of St. John's college.

The president and Mr. Tuft, Am-

bassador JusHorand of France, Sec-

retary of War Dickenson and S'crf-tur- y

of tho Navy Meyer, were among
those who wltncMsed the ceremonies.

REBEL

OF AGUA PRIETA

AT DAWN

LACKED AMMUNITION

IS SOLE EXPLANATION

Reinforcements Marching to

Join Supposed Victorious

Comrades Are Greeted By

Volley of Bullets and Retire.

By Horning Joanut! Special Itmmt Wire
Agua rrteta, April is. tvm Doug-

las, Ariz.) When darkness fell over
Agua Prieta tonight It was undeter-
mined whether Lieutenant-Colon-

Diaz' federal troops would retain un-

disputed possession of the city or
whether rebel reinforcements, ap-

pearing suddenly from the westward
this afternoon, would precipitate an-

other battle. Watchers were sur-
prised, after a day of quietude, to
see a column of troops move out of
the mountain passes twelve miles to
the west of Agua Prieta, and debouch
upon the plains in rrorit of the city.
It was at first uncertain whether this
was a new rebel force or federal re-

inforcements coming from Cananea.
Th? doubt was soon dispelled. The

colnmn began Its march directly to-

ward the city. The men were mount-
ed and were riding rapidly. Soon
It was made out with the alcl of
glasses that those approaching were
lnsurrectos.

As they approached th outer
breastworks of the city the federal
outposts' opened fire on them nt long
range, which fell short. The column
halted, seemingly, taken by surprise.
Apparently the approaching rebels
were unaware of the actual situation
in Agua Prieta and uncertain whe-

ther the border town was held by
friend or foe. Finally the column
wheeled about and rtarted to return
toward tha mountains. Then it
halted again.

As It stopped this tlmejthere ap-

peared at the mouth of the mountain
canyon from which the first troop
had emerged a second and longer
column. This second detachment
moved slowly across the desert and
Joined the first. There ware ap-

parently more than 600 men In the
coifliined columns. ,

C. Vv, iwM,;n A una F'rl- -

crnl out th'h") firne' reported that the
for-- - was that of Juan Cabrai, me
noted insurrecto leader of Sonora,
who nt different timer, in the lust
few weeks has wreaked such havoc
on the federal forces. With him
now, It was reported, was the insurg-

ent command led by Senora Tala-m- u

tiles, the "Mexican Joan of Arc."

A Mexican insurrecto on foot
cro.sed over the line west of Doug-

las and surrendered to an American
citizen. He said he was a member
of Cabral's band advancing from the
west. He said Cabrai had no
knowledge that the federals had tak-

en Agua Prieta and was movliM for-

ward expecting to join the rebel gar-

rison when first fired upon. This
rebel's horse was shot from under
him while he was scouting far In ad-

vance and he escaped on foot through
the bruHh to the Amrelcan side.

The federal forces ln Agua Prieta
at first took small notice of the col-

umn which appeared In tho offing.

Their unsaddled horses were tethered
in the bull pen.

Th i column to the westward re-

sumed Its march and continued on a

line parallel with tho city, but evi-

dently with no Intention of approach-

ing near enough to offer battle, at
least by night.

When darkness fell It was Impossi-

ble to make out whether the moving

rebel column would come In contact
with the federal garrison or not. The

commanders of the government
troops In Agua Prieta Issued strict
orders that no one should cross the
line, and when questioned as to

whether the troops would go out and
engage tho rebel command declined

to answer.
Late this evening the federals

brought into the bull ring at Agua

Prieta twenty-fiv- e federals wounded

in yesterday's battle. It was
by the national commanders

that they would not bring their
wounded over the American line to

be cared for by Hie Red Cross, but

would care for them themselves. In

official reports given out by Colonel
Dlasi the total (lead and Injured in

yesterday's battle, rebel and federal,

was said to be about fifty, but It Is

believed this figure Is much too low.

From daylight this morning noth-

ing was seen of the rebel troops,

which vanished last night from Agua

Prieta. They voluntarily gavo up

the city and fled precipitately, fol-

lowing the exhaustion of their supply

of ammunition in yesterday's all-da- y

battle. A portion of the command
v,us disorganized completely and scat-

tered In ail directions. The greater
part, however, moved iiwuy in consid-

erable disorder, with the promise,

shouted aiross the lino to the Ameri-

can sentries, that Ho y would be back

In a few days to fight It out.

The government troops moved Into

the abandoned city with the firt
streak of dawn and took possession.

Their maneuvers, designed to draw
file of lne rebelr. tended much to ex-

haust the latter s supply of ammuni-

tion and to decide the contest.
The ports of Agua Prieta und

and Douglas were again formally de-

clared open today with the reoccupii-tio- n

of A'iin l'rieta by the federal
forces. No deaths among the
wounded In the hospitals at Douglas

were reported during, the day.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

PROPOSAL FOR

iiHCE
SENT 10

BO
Government Looks With Favor

Upon Suggestion Which

Comes From Rebel Represen-

tative in Washington.

MINISTER DE LA BARRA

SENDS REPLY AT ONCE

Predicted That Next Forty-eig- ht

Hours Will Witness End
'

of Hostilities; Diaz Resignat-

ion in Five Months Asked.

llr Mornlnf Journal 8pt'lal Looted Wire
City of Mexico, April 18. A propo-

sition for an armistice pending negoti-

ations fr a settlement of Mexico's In-

ternal troubles was received by the de-

partment of foreign relations today
from Washington, presumably from
Dr. Vrtsiuex Gomez.

A reply was returned In which It

wig indicated the government looked
wish favor upon the suggestion.

The armisiice proposal appeared to
it mi outgrowth of the battle at Agua
pile-- and the loss of life and bodily
Initio ;n Douglas, by the fire from
the a n side. It points to the dan-;(- !

of international complications
,V li mlnl.t follow a continuation or
IV ..nlllfl.

M;iiWi r il'' La Barra sent to Wash-lr.:-W- u

Hie, answer to the proposal
m .,!.. by the tv-n- t of the revolutioni-

st!, in ii he stipulated minor terms
to wl ich It is utlieved there will be
no objection, '

It may be assumed that before a
full agree'uen! i" entered Into every
detail of the proposal will be submit-

ted to Franico 1. Madero, Jr. So

far have nFotti vy gone that
it Is not expect, d Madero 'IU longer
oppose the overtures his agents have
made for peace.

It is believed ii" vime will be lost
either by the rebeli or by the govern-

ment In concluding errsnKcments for
the armistice and t i a soon as
thereafter possiblo thi drafting of

terms for permanent pe. e wl'l beirin.
It Is conceded both sides rc.lize the
war is costing too much In monuy
and lives.

It will not be at all surprising If the
armies in the north receive orders
within the next forty-eig- ht hours to
cease operations before the beginning
of the threatened battle near Juarez

Minister de La, liarra was not at
liberty to disclose the conditions on
which the armistice will be granted.
The terms proposed are those made
by the revolutionists.

While it Is not presumed the ex-

act terms have been agreed to, ten-
tative promises of a character calcul-
ated to satisfy the rebels have been
made. Although the rebels lost the
buttle yesterday at Agua Prieta, sym-

pathisers here say their position is

not so desperate as to make them will-

ing to enter Into an agreement In
which all terms are made . by the
gevernment.

While no confirmation could be
obtained a rumor was current that the
rebel terms are the resignation of
President Diaz within five months,
the appointment of Minister de Ia
Barra Is president pro tern pending a

special presidential election and revis-
ion of the electoral laws.

The minister of foreign afalrs said
the Mexican government, In Its re-

ply to the state department at Wash-
ington, regarding fatalities In the
first battle of Agua Prieta, had ex-

pressed its regret and ofered to re-

peat the orders already given to its
soldiers to avoid shooting toward the.
American frontier. At the snme tlrpe
he pointed out that the shots whJ(,h
htid caused the fatalities were fi'rf,fl

according to official In format! T(.'
reived by him, by A j,lhla.
tern, whom, he said, forn ed maj,,r.aIty f the Lopez company f rt,'i)S.s

The Mexican governing ,;..T1.(..?s;d
to conviction that the in.i(,en,H
ns out of the ..itle flffe,t
" '";n'"y ,)PMVCM1 thetwo mt'e.na.

I rtvu,lnnd 'V, .fniclMl quarterst ...s that llH bnttl(, of Agua Pri-'- "
b,'tn v"on from the rebels

'' A'lv whose sympathies are
and his followers.

' ,V various newspapers con-- "

until a late hour publishing
a giving not only the news of the

Ic but the news that fin armistice
ns about o be entered Into .

Within the next few dav Minister
le La narra probably will render to
the senate n full report regarding thfr
Incidents of the last few weeks and
explain their bearing on International
reunions.

The enlistment of recruits tinder the
six months call Ih proceeding satisfac-
torily, according to officials of the
war department.

XO DISPOSITION TO IVIKCT
POLITICS INTO SITIWTION.

Washington, April 18. While
the gravity of the stnntlon In

Mexico, lenders of congress today ap-
peared Kaiisfied thnt President Taft
13 doing everything possible and no- -

JEOPARDIZE

STATEHOOD

Fergusson, Hand, Et, Al., Want
Time to Prepare Attack on

the Constitution of New

Mexico

WOULD HOLD THINGS UP
UNTIL NEXT ELECTION

Insurgent Republicans from
New Mexico Also Seek to De-

lay Action on Admission of
Territory

(By Morning Jonraml R Pacini Lmtl Wire

Washington, D. C April IS. Itcp
resentatives of tho minority faction of
the democratic party In New Mexico
are the latest to appear before con-
gress In what can be construed as
nothing more than a frank attempt,
In the face of the overwhelming senti-
ment of the people of New Mexico
without regard to party to hold up the
approval of New Mexico's constitution
and secure the postponement of all
action until after the next presidential
election.

In spite of his effusive protestations
after the ratification of tho constitu-
tion to the efect that ha would "abide
by the will of the majority," II. li.
Fergusson of Albuquerque, is the lead-
er of this attempt to Indefinitely keep
New Mexico In a stnte of territorial
vassalage under the guise of seeklna
the admission of Arizona. Why Mr.
Fergusson should consider the admis-
sion of Arizona nt this time a matter
of more Importance than of his home
territory Is not exactly clear and the
only solution offered Is that he U
actuated by such a lofty and unselifsh
patriotism that he would rather see
New Mexico remain Indefinitely a ter-
ritory than see Arizona lose the recall
of the Judges.

Mr. Fergusson, accompanied by J,
D. Hand of Las Vegas, appeared this
morning bef ore the house committee
on territories and stated that they
were members of a committee appoint
ed by the democratic organization of
New Mexico, the balance of which
committee would arrive later. They
stated that they wanted the territories
committee to adjourn the hearings
over for one week IN ORDER TO
ENABLE THEM TO PREPARE AN
ATTACK AGAINST THE APPROVAL
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF NEW
MEXICO, UNLESS CERTAIN
AMENDMENTS WENT IN THAT
WERE SATISFACTORY TO THEM.

This action is taken by Mr. Fergus-so- n

and Mr. Hand and the other mem-
bers of the committee in utter defi-
ance of the expressed will of the va.it
majority of the voters of New Mexi-
co entirely irrespective of party. It
is an ubsoiute violation of Mr. Fergus-son'- s

publlo pledge to abide by ihe
result of the ratification election. It
la construed by friends of New Mexico
here as nothing else than a a.efuced
attempt to sacrifice statehood for
New Mexico to tho pusillanimous po.
lltlcal schemes of the democratic fac-

tion led by Mr. Fergusson and oth-
ers.

The offense of the democrats Is the
more to be condemned In view of tin
hopeful prospects for tho early ad-

mission of both New Mexico and Ari
zona and It Is believed here that the
transparency of the motive will defeat
the very end sought. . After hearlny
the Itneresting and patriotic represen-
tations of Messrs. Fergusson and
Hand the committee refused to put
the hearings over any further than
Friday, April 21.

Mr. Fergusson also stated that a

committee of three Insurgent republi-
cans from New Mexico desired to be
heard In opposition to tho constitu
tion, this committee consisting of Her-

bert J. Hagerman of Roswell; 11. D.
Vlljoen of La Mesa, and Richard II.
Ilanna of Santa Fe. What these
gentlemen seuk to have tinkered Into
the constitution which has been rati-
fied by the people Is liot stated.

Delegate W. 11. Andrews, former
Oovernor Curry, A. H. Fall and

Clancy, who were
present, argued for a favorable report
from the committee on the New
Mexico constitution and protested
against delay.

Attoruey-ileiier- Clancy, on be-

half of the New Mexico republican
delegation, Haiti that bliiiKelf and col-

leagues were prepared to refute any
statements or charges made by the
opponents of the New Mexico consti-
tution, Just as they had before the
convention which framed the instru-
ment, and before the people of New
Mexico, who had ratified the consti-
tution by tn.OUU majority.

;

Wot Virginia lo Have Primary,
Churlestoii, W. Va April 17. Uov-ernor

OluHKcock today Issued a call
for a special session of the West Vir-

ginia legislature on May 18 to enact
a stiite-wld- e primary law which shall
Include provisions for popular nomi-

nations of Pulled States senators.

Implement .Men lo Meet.
Kansas City, April 18. Officers

and directors of the Western Retail
Implement Bud Vehicle association
decided today to hold the 1912 con-

vention In Kansas City, January Id-1-

Inclusive,

SEES JOKER IN PROPOSAL
TO INCLUDE FREE LIST

Majority Will Insist Upon Put-

ting Canadian Reciprocity
Agreement Through House

Without Rider or Amendment

lly Mitrning Journnl ftperlul M'tre
Washington. April 18. Democratic

leaders are prepared for an attempt
by republicans who oppose Canadian
reciprocity to embarrass the demo-
cratic majority ln the passage of the
bill by proposing an amendment em-

bodying all of the free list that tho
democratic ways and means commit-
tee have prepared.

Republicans have charged thut If
the democrats were In earnest to have
this free list passed they would of-

fer It as a part of the reciprocity
bill, k that President Taft could
not find occasion to veto It. even
though It did not meet with his ap-

proval.
Chairman Underwood Is. apparently

proceeding on the belief that nn
imendment will be offered when the
blil comes up for passagp. Ho said
such an amendment will be at once
ruled out of order, as It could not
be considered "germane to the bill"
under the house rules permitting the
offering of amendments.

The only amendments thnt can be
considered are those specifically af-

fecting duties collected In the reci-
procity agreement; and on all such
amendments It is expected there will
be sn overwhelming negative vote.

An effort Is to be made to wind up
tho open ebnte tomorrow night.
Former Speaker Cannon will speak
at the opening of the session tomor
row and other speeches also are
scheduled. If Mr. Underwood Is
suecvhful In bringing general debate
to ft close tomorrow night the bill
will be brought up for final consid-
eration, amendment and passage
Thursday,

Henry George, Jr., of New York,
In his maiden speech In the reciproc-
ity debate, proclaimed himself a free
trader and paid he1 has aligned hlm-Sfi- lf

with the democratic rrty be-

cause he believed It was the only
great party that was 'moving to-

ward the llgiif." Mr. Oeorge en-

dorsed the Canadian agreement as
tending toward freer trade and be-

lieved eventually the United Ptates
would have absolutely free trade with
the world.

Ills speech, though closely follow-
ed by democrats and republicans, did
not arouse any enthusiasm on the
democratic sldo. Later Representa-
tive Pickett of Iowa used Mr.
George's words to show that the dem-

ocratic party was urging reciprocity
agreement In the belief that It would
tend toward free trade.

Representative Rowland of Ohio,
Kopp of Wisconsin and Glllett of
Massachusetts spoke In favor of the
agreement.

In an speech Rep-

resentative Hamilton of Michigan, n

republican, quoted Secretary Wilson
to the effect that the farm gets only
50 per cent of what the consumer
pays for farm products.

KANSAS NATIONAL

GUARD CAPTAIN

IN DISCRACE

Charged With Forgery Officer

Is Stripped of Sword and In-

signia in Presence of His

Company

llr Morning Jiairnu! Htirclul Leud Wire

Emporia, Kas., April 18. Stripped
of his sword and Insignia, deposed
from his command and fuclng a court
martial, Captain Glenn R. Fogle of

Company L, Second regiment, Kansas
Notional Guard, was arrested here to-

day on a civil warrant charging him
with forgery. Ho was released on
$500 bond.

The charge of conduct unbecoming
lo nn officer, were read to Captain
Foglo last night before his company.
His arms were taken from him and
his colonel placed him under military
arrest. Tho civil arrest was the re-

sult of the charges that Captain
Fogle had signed the names of mem-

bers of his company to th. payroll
without their knowledge and had
converted money due them to his own

ALL NIGHT SESSION OF

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

London. April 18. The house of
commons held another sit-

ting. It whs spursely Attended and
many of the members present fell
asleep on Hip benches. At 4:30 this
morning the first clause of the par-

liament bill, popularly known as the
veto bill, whs carried under cloture,
143 to i This clause has to do with
the powers of Ihe house of lords ss
to monfy bills.

Orientals, Unlike Other

Cannot Retreat
to United States in Event of
Attack in Town

FEDERALS BUSILY BUILD

STRONG FORTIFICATIONS

Scouts Unable to Discover In

surgents Closer Than Twelve

Miles; Little Likelihood of a
Battle Within the Day,

Br Mnrnlnt Journal lgic tMHl Win I
Kl Paso, Tex., - April 18. Junrex

federal soldiers brought their fortifi-
cation construction work Inside the
city tonight. After throwing up
trenches and placing masked mortars
outside the city, the commanding of-

ficers drew the men Into the business
section of the town and began con-

struction of fortifications two blocks
from the American consulate, and
commanding the railroad yards. Alt
cars were taken from the yards and
brought to El Paso today to prevent
the lnsurrectos using them for forti-
fications If they should reach tha city,
and the fortifications erected of great
pieces of bridge timber, wer placed
across the end Of the yards.

Tort holes were cut out on the
adobe walls surrounding Cowboy
park, where roping exhibitions are
held, and troops will be stationed be-

hind these barricades In case thoy are
drhn back In the city by the iniur-recto- s.

Scouts have patrolled the vicinity
of Juarei on the outskirts during tho
day, but have sighted no lnsurrectos
closer than ISauche, where the main
army began arriving Inst night. ' No
shnls were exchanged. According to
the Associated Press correspondent,
with the lnsurrectos, the main body
has no wreuched Iluuehe, only twelve
miles from Juarei. H says that Ma-

dero, at Sapello, has Just disarmed
Lazaro Alanls, Ines Siilazar and I.uls
A. Garcia, throe principal officers of
the liberal party, adherents to Hlc-nr-

Floreg Magon, and has arrested
150 of their men, who were attempt-
ing to phss to Casas Grandcg and levy
tribute on the Mormon colonists
there.

General Navarro sab? tonight that
he had knowledge of thu presence Of

the lnsurrectos at Baurhe, but that
his men had been unable to locate
any of them closer to Juare. An In-

surrecto courier, who came In this
morning, said some of the r?bel com-

mand had moved around to tho west
of Juarez, and wero canned, at
Rancho Flores, where there Is water,
with a range of mountains between
them und Juarez. The lnsurrectos
now at Rauche cannot remain long on
account of lack of water.

There Is not nearly so much ex-

citement In Juarez or El Paso since
the fiasco at Agua Prieta. The fed-

erals aro demonstrating their ability
and willingness to fight, and, with the
plans made In Juarez for defense,
American army officers on the Amur-lea- n

side of the rlvtr, express tho opin-

ion that the lnsurrectos cannot taka
the town.

American Consul L. 1). Edwards In

Juarez, has made arrangements to
give protection to tho Chinese and
Japanese in case of a fight, as these
people are denied the privilege of en-

tering the United Stales for safety.
It Is stated In official Insurrecto cir-

cles that there are lust a few less than
aooo lnsurrectos south of Juarez
ready for tho attack. 'Ine commands
of I'ascual Oroszco, Jose de La Lus
fllanco. Ruoul Mudero and Gulseppo
Garibaldi are among those concen-

trated ready for the assault. Gerlbal-d- l,

who is a grandson of the Italian
liberator, Is chief of stnrf to Madero,
and will lend the lnsurrectos If they
make an attack on Juarez. Ills chief
will remain at Sapello, twenty-thre- o

miles south of Juarez, according to
present plans. This morning when a
courier arrived from Madero, having
left the camp yesterday, when things
were going the way of the lnsurrec-
tos at Agua Prieta, tho messenger
said that "as soon ns Juarez Is taken,
we will send some more troops to
Agua Prieta." Whether It is the In-

tention to bring soino irf the Agua
Prieta troops to Juarez now Is not
known.

Tho army besieging Juarez, unless
It can keep the railroad open to the
south, cannot remain in waiting lung.
Water Is very scarce, In fact there is

none between Sapello and Juarei, and
there Is no feed for the horses and
no beef cattle for the soldiers. If tho
railroad Is operated, the lnsurrectos
may be able to bring up supplies from
the south, but even that country hint

been scouted over by lnsurrectos so

long that there Is little left for forag-

ing, All the American trainmen, who
could get sway, have now left the
line of the Northwestern railroad,
which the lnsurrectos hold, und they
are not believed to have competent
men for handling their trains. Tha
death of Oscar O. Crelghton was a
blow to the insurroetos, as Crelghton
was familiar with railroad affairs and
looked after their transportation.

MinM K I'KAfTK PARTY I.KAVPS
IX)H UKIIF.fi HEKAIMjrAUTEllS.

Chihuahua, April IS, via iJtredo,

GOMKZ 1IOPKS FOK'SPKEDY
TERMINATION OF HOSTILITIES.

Washington, April 18. Dr. Vasquei
Gomez, head of the confidential
agency of the Mexican revolutionists
here, admitted tonight that a proposal
for an armistice had been sent to th
Mexican government and that a favor,
able reply had been received.

It was learned that he had tele-
graphed the insurrecto junta In El
Paso to communicate this Information
to General Francisco I. Madero, Jr., In
the field and to obtain from him at
once the definite conditions upon
which he would agree to an armistice.
It Is said that the Mexican govern-

ment will permit couriers to pass
through Juarez so as to facilitate the
transmission of the messages arrang-
ing an armistice.

The armistice proposed would Im-

pose the status quo upon both sides in
Chihuahua and In the northern part
of Sonora and would continue pend-
ing the arrangements c f a peace con-

ference. Dr. Gomez will not be able
to definitely settle reply to the Mexi-

can government until he received
word from the forces in the field that
an armistice Is acceptable.

The proposals went forward to Mex.
Ico City today after a long conference
by Dr. Gomez with friends here last
night. It was pointed out to Dr.
Gomez that International complica-
tions might result from a continuation
of hostilities along the Ammuivlinr.
der and that much time was' e'? lost
by .both sides In the !nfo'"ul over-

tures being made towards pf'ace. .

It was suggested that a speedy
termination of hostilities could be
effected if Dr. Gomez left for El Puso,
where he might communicate readily
with the forces in the field.

If the armisiice in Chihuahua and
Srnora is arranged, it Is probable
some measures will be suggested for
other states where the revolt prevails.
Chihuahua and Sonora were Included
in the armistice because it was bellev.
ed quicker communication could be ef
fected with the forces there and it was
hoped by those who suggested the
plan t lin t other sections automatical-
ly would become lnnctive pennn-- n

negotiations.
The. report that a iPtge Insurrecto

force wan ro-i- ulng on Juarez and
might participate In a repetition of
the Incident lit A'iiia Prieta endanger'
Ing Americans, la ald to have stlmu
lated those who conferred with Pf.
Gomez and unvested the transmit
slon of u proposal ' f armistice to the
Mexican government.

FALL HAS HUNCii FOP

'
PRESIDES!

Gentleman fron? Three Rivers
Says Admi;sion 0f New Mex-'c- o

atIxtta Session' Depends

HSlwrlnl IMspntch to the Morning 4(iurn:il

Washington, D. C, April 18. A-

lbert B. Fall of Threo Rivers has
given an Interview to a Washington
newspaper upon the Matehood matter
In which he says: "Whether New
Mexico will be admitted separately or
Jointly with Arizona at this session
depends upon the president, in ' my
opinion. Should Mr. Taft arrive at
a conclusion as to the Arizona con-

stitution that would be satisfactory to
the members of congress, there should
be no difficulty In the passage of e

resolution admitting both territories.
Naturally, the democrats want Arizo-

na admitted along with New Merlco,
as the latter probably will nend two
republican senators and the former
two democrats. It seems that Sena-

tor Owen of Oklahoma, is opposed to

the New Mexico constitution. I pre-

sume It was following Senator Owen's
suggestions that Mr. Davenport In-

troduced his resolution in the house
If Senator Owen would study the New
Mexico constitution and not rely upon
suggestions made to him by others, I

believe he would conclude that some

of his objections are untenable. New

Mexico. In ndoptlng her constitution,
actd upon the theory that It was a

fundamental law, as distinguished
from the statutory laws enacted by

the legislature, or, as In the case of

Oklahoma, for Instance. Initiated by

the people. Kven the Oklahoma
recognizes this difference.

New Mexico sought to provide a pro-

gressive, fundamental law,

and to leave to the legislature the en-

actment of ordinary legislation."

I


